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I.ted aenioit her, «511 believe
’w,vCckm'61T0.end.0,,e.4 ■*! “f ,ht

'T-i W Ti. «re button-holing me and gLwJ .^*,u me believe the ridiculous 
<*Tro«ni’g "™d :t to be like moet Kingston
dT I end Circulated at the time

’base and heartless slander. *£• Q told you how Ramsay found 
'.HisK *'*~V Gordon among the prison- 
rj,„ic »8»in ‘ n proclamation that if any '^•‘^JTagmnrt Mr. Gordon be would 

life, but be rewarded by 
Joilf**' But be did more than this, 
Z (^eminen^, cxtrlct evidence by the 
r*L. »o4e*r00 a which has been ex-

«tide . ’ :n evidence
Getter » 5,r”i holm. I have «en this • rebel 
Ifrh^u ifàn aerd man with hair as white 
Srr- Ü. th,» Uncle Tom—and tbo tale 
„ Bo*-^,?rr, i[c kept a sh<p in Morant Bay, 
v tells h frequently stopped there to get 
Zi Mr. 0ortL „d have a talk with the old 
(** ^fy after the riot (about which Chis- 
Ln. Sboruj «V Waving been nbsent from ^ knows "f y UaLi.v burnt into hi. 

lie It bv sailors, kcn and accompaniedjoo»'. '“^rditarv whose name for the present 
Miac*lU,?C know George WillUm Gor-

6R3i--@-^t'iSr63&
Am lPn‘17’l know nothing of tlie kind/ said 
’-opte . Mr Gordon was a man ol [«ace, 

told us to Obey the law and pay our 
*a W* , sailor at a signal from Hammy 
al» Hei! * over the neck and shoulders 
H*:klfc'0 .[ ask vou again, did not George 
^‘ rnrdon advise you to kill the white 
Ifjiis» G^rri,lroto?' ‘No,' aatd Chisholm, 
riff* ai« applied,aad the «ene ton- 

b'ood ran down the old mans 
by bis persutency. Ramsay or 

lmtateo , ‘ of «h» oat vnmi.l their
" giWtwirtrd'^ * M Chfaholm over 

handle, falling him to the 
tie t**4 ^fhhwd streamed over his face and 

^clothes, and in this condition be 
•wrlWi-i.wav to priwn. His wile and cbil- 
.eksrn«u (h.i horrj,[ brutality, were nl-
^"’‘Üdthnist into gaol, and all of them 
i«“ji^n with bis bloody dollies unchaeg- 
-tbe <*t,uu • -----~

Mr. Hefleroao for increase of salary to Qnya- 
boro’ Postmaster, by Mr. Kaulbeek for road 
grant to Gold mining district, by Mr. Donkin 
for grant to toad from Acedia minea to Polly 
Village, by Mr. Longley for compensation to A 
H. Harris for injury sustained to his vessel by 
collision with Bear River Bridge. Mr. Ray ex
plained respecting the accident, end spoke io 
favour of petition.

In reply to inquiries as to the tariff to be in 
operation from 17th March on the expiration of 
the Treaty, until tbs lit of April, the Hon. Ally 
Gent, stated the’, notice had been given to the 
reveille officers, that from the 18lb of March 
the tariff would he itlsevtd from the exemptions 
caused by the Treaty, and that the duties would 
be collected on all articles included in the free 
list. Mr. Tobin remarked that it would be un
wise to legislate on the revenue bille until infor
mation had been received Iron! the other colo
nies acd from the United States. Tbe only 
matter which canted him to regard with appre
hension the eutpenrion of the Treaty, was the 
difficulty likely to arise between the two coun
tries with reference to the fisheries.

Mondât, March 5
Petitions presented by Mr. Ray for additional 

Post office accommodation in Annapolis co . *> 
Mr. Robichau in reference to a wharf, u; 
Whitman for Post Office near Bridgetown, and 
from Wilmet for an additional way office, by 
Mr. Kaulbeek for mail between Qhester and 
Windsor, by Mr. Hill for same object, by Mr. 
Locke for amendment to Education Act, and 
Mr. J. Campbell respecting a wbar. at Liverpool, 
Mr. Pryor, introduced a bill to provide for isn- 
itory reform in this city. Hon. Prov. Sec. sub
mitted a report of Railwey commissioners, also 
report of commission to investigate claims of 
Propagation Society M certain school lands. Re
port laid on the table,

Tbe Provincial Secretary reported from the 
■pedal commute on the Fisheries a resolution

UemiUsLcss by M.il at risk ol this OSes must 
P. 0. Money Order, at letter Registered.

Colonies will bo glnd to receive th* expenmAm of f
yom opm on that the proposed ConCrderition of x ^ t> .
the British North American Provinces is a mat- Opbwko of PABUiMtHT.—The Prir.ce and 
ter whioh should engage tout aeriou' attention. Princess of Weles^-tne Prince in the foil uai-
It is the avowed policy or the Imperial Govern fom ef • fvDtrai c®ser. and th# Pmeeu uste- Rev. F. Harrison (P.W., J. Green $2, L. 
lûent to carry the Union into effect ; and minor fatiy attired > in a drew of white tulle, trimmed Wilson S2—$4, tickets for N. B., are sent from 
objections on the part of detached Colonies must with black lace, wearing a tiara of diamonds, 19t. John.) Rev. J. W. Howie (P.Wn A. Buchan- 
of neceaaity give way befbve the preaure of the n lo*>g ffowieg veil of white gsuxe—entered sn $2, Jaa Carroll 82, W. Clark $2, D. Morse 
more weighty motives of national interest. But «de by able. At two o’clock precisely Black 84. J. Wade 82—$12, 81 for new sub. before 
Her Majesty’s Government wi.l be most read? ^°d made a signal to tbe I/ord Chancellor, at acknowledged,) Rev. Jaa. England (P.W., T.
to afford their aid in so adjusting tbe detail» of ***-•<* the whole assembly rose, la lets than Cowan S2, T. Teasdale 81—5$,) Rev. A. 8. ----- - -
the measure ac to Tende, the arrange mn’ equit- minutv-ih. doiwtolbe right cl to* throne DesBrimy, (P W S. Sleep 82, L DnvUon 82, ! “d

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE I

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 1 
ell the new improvtmenta, is van nnsr and | 

cnuArnrr,(wadingcapacity ooosidered) animoMj 
beauu ul Sewing Maxima in the world.

So other tie wing Machine has so much capacity ; 
or a crest range of were, hicindlag the delicate

New is the Tins to

able to all partie» concerned. It it for thU "rea- : wa-> Hung open, and preceded by a long train of 
son that I am anxious that this Colony should balberdiers buffs tiers, and othnr effiete!» ectsr- 
not, by unneeeeeery delay, plaça itself iu a po.i- ;:he Majesty r.f England. Her Msje.tj waa 
tien unfavorable to négociation". And I there-- attired in half m orning, -ana walked with t.ow 
fore, as Her Msjesty’e Replete uauve, irainv- «•’P» «° the tbronr. fcdlowed by the great cfficere

Government, to consider thie quetsfrui, and tf> 1 Winch» ter. supporting the Cep of Mamtrceoce, 
decide upon the urm» under which, in ymir . i 
ion, the Colony may with adrsntag- j-.in u c. 
proposed Union.”

United States.
•Jti j President Johnson has vetoed the liiU t-r i u- 
™T.. Urging the powers of the Freedma 'a Buie.u. 

The reading of the veto Bill In the Senate creat
ed c profound sensation. When tbe question 
was cojfed op in the Senate, whether the Bill 
should be enacted, notwithstanding tbe Presi
dent's objections, tbe yeas and nays were taken 
in breathless silence ; but the bill failing to re
ceive a two-thirds majority, the veto takes «fleet. 
This it is feared will create immense dissatisfac
tion in the G .eerneaent and with tbe Republican 
party. It leaers the colored people at the mercy 
of their former masters, and will not make it any 
better for Uc South.

e-*d s,semi oti*er> tobies performing their ap 
i pointed funeth'us. Her Majesty stopped for an 
! instent M the fo»-t »*f the steps, *0 shake bands 

wit-, the Princes* of Wales, »ho, in common 
, with liie wb i e. embiage, had rifen on bet 
entraw ,*. Tbt Qu-en wore a deep ptnple velvet 
robe, trimmed with white miniver, and a white 
lace cap a la Marie Stnart, to the portreiu of 
wfcion unfortunate ladr, she bore, in this attire, 

tie similitude. Around her neek she

The British Minister et Weehimpen very 
perly declined attendance at the Bancroft

asking for a j In*, comjii'tec of both Hollies, to q tet, because of the insult offered tn the British 
draft an uddross to the Imperial Government on people in tbe oration on Lincoln's birth-day.

lotion, a committee of the As ! Trade with the Provinces—Washiso- 
ton, Feb 27.—A highly important till to tbe 
commercial interests of New England, was re
ported from the Ways and Means committee to
day in the Houee, by Mr. Merrill its chairmen. 
It in « fleet propoaea :o revive reciprocity with the 
British Provinces, end it Is understood to be

th a subject. On motion, a committee of the As 1 
sembly was appointed, which conferred »»< K one

‘ ,con-
been

decided 
of tbe
America, end reported e resolution to that effect

nv assists "■sc wjsjrviuiv«| wsiivs.i vuiitciltit « l ' -1

of the Lveieletwe Ooltcil. After e brief 
faience, tbe eheirmsn reported that it ha I I

I to iddrssi Her Majesty on the subject 
pratsetion tff Ihe fisheries r.f British

General |nttliifcua
-*« ""fzLi to witness the executions. They
“‘"Toimduiitil martial law put a period to 
.ere ueisuw- . hu acsenb-. ^w»r. A volunteer has dcserib- 
itorirtalOr ^which Ramsay pushed the 
^f^MThands of some recontly-captured 
m «d addressed them thus : * You swear 

cat) that you will well and tru- 
/ groke of tbe cat) all you know 

!f *TeJ*ti1e cat) of tbe com[.licity of George 
of the cat) with this 

strokes of the cat as tbe 
nwowr» crouched before the man 

< his power ) And yet this person
‘‘âsXlarge, and not one of the inagis- 
^TLorWns, has the courage to 

charge against him, and in all v“k sliced to escape."

|ailiamentarn.

House of Atsembly.
Tvesdat, Feb. 27.

.. -«uiioss presented, one by Mr. 
JSSm îoopsn Fourche H.rbour, one by 
v Rl^tksid on Ccnfedsration. Ungthened

pl.ee on Cape Breton Crown 
Peler’. Csnsl.snd Cspe Breton .ffs.r. 

In reply toirquirie. by sever.l mem- 
V« on 'he queititm of Education, the Hon. 
^LrL1. Informed tie House that no 
fo„ni»,n'. messurr on Education » cum be 

, 'hat haring obtained th. adc-puon of 
fke Usdioeprioeipl* which they held on ihequsS- 
" «ri soiioui to keep d tioo 'rom
pm, roiitics, and would less, it to be dealt with 
pull pv.i‘ .„A ,k.t from the report

& School Act in the common 
«hocl Wtrciüos of Ike From», fhe House 
i, Committee puwd the Windsor and Atns- 
poli, Railvil Mwith icme ilight amendments.

WtDNtsDAT, Feb. 28.
Mr. T'.'vnsend, member elect for Yarmouth, 

took hi. test Tbe Windsor and Annapolis 
Rsiivsv P passed its,third reading. Mr. Locke 
presented petitions from Sbslbume against set
ting fish vein, and on establishment of buoys.

Mr. .ÿillet presented petition from New Glas
gow on iocauan of railway depot in that town. 
Mr. Arci/hald uked for specification on Pictou 
railway, also called attention of government to 
Unacy law*. Mr. Ksulbsck presented petitions 
tot light. House it.\,iHnve— also from Chester 
hthool CommUsionets against combining sub- 
wtiption with aises, meet for «apport of schools.

, Tbcrbdat, March 1.
' Ri.li Lr iccarponboa of Cod companies were
retd t second time. Mr. Bonrinol presented a 

petition (him a ferryman far increase of salary, 
snd brought np again' th. cry of “justice io 
Caps Breton. Mr. Blanchard presented a peti
tion for aid to beild a bridge scrota WaUace 
riser; Hon. Mr. MeFarlane one for an amend
ment of militia Ins, Mr. S. McDonnell one for a 
repeal of tbe Act nailing the two Presbyterian 
bodies, Hon. Pros. Sec’y one from omnibus 
drisers for damage, on account of hone railway. 
Hepat of Immigration Agent was laid on the 
table. Agenti had been appointed in London, 
Literpoel, Glsigow and Dublin for affording io- 
fomatioa to intending emigrante. Mr. Pryor 
preieated petition for the erection of Light bouse 

at Peggy’, Cove, and Mr. Churchill one ftv.-a 
Uscti 1er aid for a bridge.

Friday, March 2.
Petition was presented for additional salary 

to Sydney Postmaster, and several petitions from 
Yarmouth and Digby counties for roads and 
Bteakvatera, one by Mr.

~ iNei

compromised upon by tbe British Minister and 
our authorities.

New York, March 9.—There is greet excite
ment among the Fenians in consequence of the 
suspension of tbe Habeas Corpus Act iq Ireland. 
John O’Mahoney baa issued tbe following order : 

'■ Head Quarters, Fenian Brotherhood,
New York, March 1, 1866. 

Brothers,—
! The hour for action has arrived, the Habeas 
Corpue Act has been suspended in Ireland, and 

; our Brothers are being arrested by hundreds, 
j and thrown into prison. Call your circle to
gether immediately—send ua all the aid in your 
power at once, and in God’a name let us start 
for our destination: Aida—Brothers—Help for 
God and Ireland—God Save the Green. - 

Signed. JOHN O M.\HO\’EY.
All circles of Keuisns are requested to meet 

TEMPERANCE—The VitUor announces step. : in their respective Hall, find Armories on re- 
m progress for the forms lion of a Ministerial ’ ct *Pl . l"e 8 . ve or“er to ltt8e •ct-oa °n 
Temperaace Alliance hi-St. John. A meeting new" Ju,t f***>*ed. ^
for the purpoee was called, to be held in th* j New York, March 2, p.m.—C-.l. O’Meho- 
Methodist School Room, Germain St. . jbeyVcall to the Fenians was responded to by

T. i largely attended meetings of all tbe circles, which 
1 * were held list night

Colonial.
Provincial Building.—The contract for 

finiihing the new Provii.ual Build il g has been 
taken by Mr. Brookfield for #76,000.

J EDGE WlLMOT.—The Sl John UMt eaye 
that Hie Honor Judge Wilmot has leave of ab- 
eence for six months, and will spend that time in 
Europe.

"Steam —The AVic Brunswick has commenced 
running between St. John and Boston. Two 
other boats will be on the route by the first of 
April, one of which is expected to call rt St. 
Andrew» during the eeeeon.

. Coffin for mail -acco- 
t modation to Cepe Negro Island, and one by Mr. 
' S. Campbell lor an additional mail privilege at 

Caps Canao. Mr. McL-Van « petition for -road 
Irom Folly Village to Acadia Mines, and ano- 
iher for a ferry frym Londonderry to Maitland. 
Hon. Prov. Sec. laid on tbe table correspondence 
relating to the protection of the fisheries, in view 
of the abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty. 
Ally. Geal made explanation respecting recent 
negotiation! on Reciprocity. Mr. Archibald 
urged qo the Government the duty of taking 
•tap*! in connexion with the other Provinces, for

N. S. Provincial Appointments.
Royal Omette contain» the following appoint 
menta,

W. A. D. Morse, Btq., to be Marshall of the 
Court of Vice Admirably, io place of Hugh Hart 
shorn#, resigned.

In the County of Kings : To be Prothonctary 
of the Supreme Court, Clerk of the Crown, and 
Registrar of Probate for said County—Hmr; 
Lovitt, in place of George J. Baroaby, deceu«d 

Io tbe County of Hants: To be Registrar i f 
Deeds Lr said County—W. Foster Parker, in 
place of R. B. Porter, deceased.

To be Commissioners to make arrangements 
for the Paris Iodivtriul Exhibition : — Hoables. 
Charles Tupper, Joseph Hosre, W. A. Henry, 
J. W. Ritchie, 8. L. Soannou, Jonathan McCul- 
ly, Alex. MeFarlane, John H. Anderson, James 
McDonald, Measre. A. G. Archibald, Wm. An- 
uand, Benjamin Wm, J. M. Jones, John Tobin, 
Henry Pryor, A. M. Uniacke. Wm. Consul, P. 
C. Hill, Stephen Tobin. M. H. Richey, Hiram 
Blanchard, Andrew McKinley, A. Longley, W. 
T. Townsend, Jaa. A. Moron, Professor Lawson, 
Professor How, Dr. Hamilton.

Hi» Excellency, by the advice of the Ciaancil, 
baa been pleased to approve of the appointment 
of Hugh Kerr to be a Deputy Surveyor of Crown 
Lends in the County of Annapolis.

Civic.—Alderman Nash has given notice of 
bis intention to move, in the City Council, at an 
early day, that Hit Honor the Recorder be in
structed to prepare is. bill providing for the or- 
ganitation of a City Board of Works, to be com
posed of nine members, three of whom—an 
engineer, a chairman and clerk—shall be chosen 
by the Corporation, with the approval of the Go
vernment. The remaining six are to be mem
bers of the city council. It is proposed that this 
Board will perform all the duties now devolving 
on tbe various Standing Committees of the Coun
cil, and be paid for their services. The increas
ed business of tbe citjr is quoted in the pre
amble as an argument in favor of such a mea
sure. The resolution suggests that the Board 
have the control and management of the Water
works, City Prison, Common, Cemetery, Street», 
Sewer», Board of Health, and Hospital. It is 
probable that the resolution will be moved at the 
next meeting of the council.

From the New Hebrides.—We have been 
favored with the perusal of a private letter from 
Rev. Wm. McCullagh, missionary on Aneiteum, 
to a gentleman in New Glasgow, with liberty to 
make such extracts as might be of interest to 
oar readers. It is .dated Aname, Aneiteum, 
October 17, 1865. They were all well at that 
date. On the Sabbath previous to writing Mr. 
McCullagh preached at the station of Mr. Inglis, 
who laid it was wonderful how correctly he pro
nounced the language. At tbe commutiion on 
the 1st of October he admitted 19 members, and 
there were 60 new candidates on the roll for 
church membership. Mr. McCullagh remarks 
that “ things ere not bright at Erromanga by 
any means." This is painfully snggeative, and 
the probability is that Mr. Gordon may yet have 
to leave there.—-Veto Glasgow Chronicle-

“ Witness ” and “ Messenger.”—Our twe 
esteemed contemporaries, of the religious Press

Worcester, Mass , March 2—The Feoians 
of Massachusetts are on the alert. Tbe news by 
the steamer last night caused great excitement 
Major M. S. McConnell, State Centre of Massa
chusetts, has issued a call to the brotherhood in 
the State, to be ready for immediate action.

New York, March 3 —Colonel Roberts, one 
of the Presidents of the Fenian Brotherhood, 
Ren»» an appeal to the members of the Order. 
He snyt,—“ England ie seeking to crush out a 
rebellion before it ie well begun, by filling her 
jails with patriots,” and aek*, “ If irishmen in 
America will stand idly by. Come forward to 
fight the common foe in tile only way in which 
military aid can reach them ; not a moment ia 
to he loaf. Your prompt aetiitar.ee will enable
U« U lake the field within------(lava. Let men
Who will fight, report to Gen. Sweeney, and 
those who can contribute, tend their money .tt 
once to these Headquarter», for which they will 
receive Irish National Bonds.”

Washington, March 3 —CspL J. McCsfferty 
late a State prisoner in Ireland, and a special 
envoy of James Stephens, lias caused quite a 
commotion among the Fenians of this city. He 
spoke last night at an immen«e meeting called 
to express indignation at the suspension of the 
writ of Habeas Corpus in Ireland. Other gen
tlemen also delivered speeches strongly denounc
ing the British Government. Fifteen hundred 
dollars worth of bonds of the Irish Republic 
were sold »t the meeting, and cheers were given 
for James Stephens and Prei ""

of this city, have been dealing out to each other
some hard thrusts, as arisinj

protecting our rights. Ha said that he looked' -of close communion. The li

■dre* **

yfi]

°P* the fisheries as forming just as much a part 
of °>r territory aa the land itself. He then went 
pn to refer to the reoent negotiation» at Wash
ington, aad expressed the opinion that the dels- 
gtiti muit km themaelvee been pleased t8 find 
that the propositions they bad made had not 
keen accepted.

Mr. Coffin laid there was too much stress laid 
on the enormous expense that would be nccee- 
•»rj for the protection of our fisheries. That 
protection would noVhsve to extend over the 
•hole coast. If we conld prevent American 
kshyrmea navigating the straits of Canso, s large 
waéttnt of trouble and expence would be caved. 
Tbe fishery that it waa necessary for us to pro- 
lect wu that on the coaat of Cape Breton in the 
fell of the year. He believed that this Province 
even Without the aaaiatance of the Imperial 
Gorernment, could efficiently protect those 
grounds that were valuable, and should be kept 
bee from tbe encroachments of tbe Americana

Mr.-Miller did not know how far we could 
prevent the navigation of the Strait of Canso by 
the Americana, bat no doubt if It were possible, 
one mo"it effective means of protecting our fish
eries would be found. , He could not suppose 
for a moment that the Imperial Government 
would stand by and allow what were Imperial 
rights to all intenta and purpoaee, to be violated 
by foreigners. He remembered the time when 
one <oUl tteamer, the Devastation, waa able to 
keep several hundred American fishing vessels 
in Port Hoed for some weeki. He therefore 
believed that ope or two ateamera could effectu
ally perform all the work that would be required 
aa far as this Province ia concerned 1

The Hon. Prov. Sec’y. remarked that eome of 
tne moet influential journal» of the United States 
had greatly changed their tone since the propo
sals had been rejectèd. He hoped that the spirit 
now exhibiting itself would end in results that 
would preclude the neceaaity of measure» being 
liken 1er theprotection of our right». He pro

ut of the question 
Witness contain»

a letter from Rev. W. Sommerville, in which 
that gentlemen acknowledges having administer
ed baptism to three persons, who bad previous
ly been immersed, on receiving them into the 
fellowship of the Reformed Presbyterian church 
We presume Mr. Sommerville can have nothing 
to lay again»’. » close communion.” According 
to his idea the term Ana-baptist should not be 
applied to Anti-pedo-baptiata, not so much be
cause it ia a term of reproach, as because it ia a 
misnomer, aa in hie view, immersion is io, no 
case baptism, and re-baptiem takes place only 
wh n the ordinance has been administered by, 
affusion a second time. This is making as much 
of the mode aa any baptist can do. Extremes 
meet.

Items oe Intelligence__Rev. D. D. Currie
is getting on well with his work, in rebuilding 
the .Church and Paraonage in Liverpool, to re
place thoa, lost by fire a few month, since.- 
**®V*.'"*-kockhart, h*« encouragement *nd aiic- 
ces. in hu labours at Petite Riviere, and expects 
to have a new church in progreea very soon.— 
Rev. R. Tweedy of Bathurst is having a season 
of revival on his circuit—Rev. H. McKeown 
bas been greatly biassed at Avondale. Special 
«ryioea bave been in progress four weeks, anj^ 
their interest continue».—Arrangements hi 
been made for the erection of a new and 1 
tiful church at Lower Horton during tbe enehing 
season. ’

Lecture by Rev. J. Prince —The Yarmouth 
Herald contains a aketeh of an able and inter
esting lecture on “ Modem Progrès»,” delivered 
by Rev. J. Prince, in that town. The lecturer 
presented the evidence» of progress in commerce 
and in maritime affairs, in improved modes of 
travel, in telegraphic communication, in printing
« •— #1 IV. I. A . ff- » — 1 . _A a___ ? — _I I ___J _— ! 1

wident Johnson, and 
were given with much enthusiasm.

The Captain said he had imparted information 
to, a secret meeting of the Fenians, which he 
hoped would net he communicated to the publie. 
The Captain had a long and Interesting interview 
with the President of the United States, and will 
call on him again at an early day.

New York, March 4.—Notwithstanding the 
cirhular* which the Archbishop of New York 
lent to the clergy of the Roman Catholic church 
on Saturday, and oauaed to be read in all the 
churches, admonishing catholics in regard to lbs 
meeting to be held in Jones’ woods, there waa 
an immense meeting of Fenians present at the 
time and place named by the Head Centre. Sev
eral city railroad eats were broken down by the 
crowds of people, and 100,000 people were pre
sent on the grounds at 3 o’clock, and it was con
sequently one of the largest meetings ever held 
on thie continent Upwards of 200 circles were 
represented. Four stands were erected for the 
speakers. Judge Connolly presided at tke "prin
cipal stand. Speeches were made by George 
Francis Train, CoL OTiahony, Judge Connolly, 
and many others. They were nearly all of the 
same burden—money was wanted. The enthu
siasm was unbounded, and no serious distur
bance occurred.

The Express eaye that it is estimated at the 
Fenian Headquarters to-day, that nearly one 
million men are ready to move for the liberation 
of Ireland, upon the order to march.—Several 
thousand» are eaid to have joined the service 
since Thursday.

The same paper has a report on good authoai- 
ty that negotiations are now in progress in Wash
ington to obtain from tbe United States Gov
ernment the recognition of Ireland aa a bellig
erent power.

Sir Frederick Bruce has.it is also stated, pro- 
sted against any such application being re
ived in behalf of the British Government.
Gold 133.
The New York Commercial special Washing

ton despatch of yesterday, says that at the Fe
nian meeting op Tuesday night, intimations 
were given oi a plan to seise British Columbia, 
and establish a harbor for privateers on the Pa
cific coast—It is understood that the British 
Minister has forwarded a communication on the 
subject to the State Department, and that it 
formed a topic for Cabinet diecueeion to-day. A 
Proclamation will probably be issued egainet any 
violation of the neutrality.

At the Mess meeting in Pittsburgh Gen. 
Sweeny laid :—I am opposed to making speech- 
ei. We have been touting for year», and what 
have we done ? If it ia time to drop the orator, 
and take up the soldier. We moet fight, or our 
names will go down to posterity as braggarts. 
With arms in our hands, we will meetjiur here
ditary enemy again, end if we fall we will fell 
with dignity, in tbe moat honest cause that ever 
Hie tongue or pen of men worked for. I have 
been preparing for the last twenty years for this 
final struggle. I have sworn to break my coun- 
tiry’e chain» or die in the attempt. We have now 
a better prospect than ever a people bad before. 
We have not been idle—I mean that President 
Roberts and tbe Senate bare not been idle. 
We have made large purchases of arms end war 
material. If you are prepared to stand by us, we 
promise that before tbe summer aun biases the hill
top» of Ireland a ray of hope will gladden every 
true Irish heart i for by that time we shall have 
conquered and got hostages for our brace patriote 
at home. Vie green Jtag will be Jlying indepen-

wort a collar of brilliants, and over her breast, 
the Mae riband of the Older it tbe Garter. 
Other ornament» a he bad none, and looked in 
this simple aid highly becoming costume “ every 
foeh a Qqeen," and for more pictofeoque and 
regal, than if she had went the royal robes, that 
twid bttosae so distasteful to her. In tbe royal 
speech we ante the following paragraph in rela
tion to the Provinces of North America :—

“ I watch with interest the proceedings which 
are still In progress in British North America 

py. with a view to a closer union among the Pro 
baft- vineee, and I continue to attach great importance 

toihat object.’’
The eauh plages has broken out with fresh 

virulence in Edinburgh, eu in-tent measures
hate been adopted to tare Ireland lrv>."contagi
on, yet a number of sheep were smuggled over 
from Soofi|and, happily witin.nl Iwii.g infected. 
Sir George Gray introduced » hill for the com
plete isolation and destruction of diseased entile. 
* Th» Ttmm Informe the public that the Chan
cellor of the Eseheqner will after tbe Easter 

to .the houee of Common» a 
lowing an eieeaa < f income over ta- 
i, of -about three milHot a.

Sir George Grey has in'rodoeed a bill into 
the House of Common», toe otqect of which is 
to frame an oath which can be taken by all mem
bers of the house, without distinction of sect or 
creed. In tbe new oath the first part of the 
oath of allegiance will lie retained, and tbe 
other p*ta discarded, end thus the oath taken 
alike by Protestant and Catholio members, will 
be assimilated.

The London Times says:—Tbe new Reform 
Bill will 6ff||pt simply in lowering the franchise 
in borougheto £6, end counties to £16 occu
pation. it aeein» Earl Russell acta on Mr. 
Bright'» advice, re solving to stake the exiatenc 
of the Administration ou,, the success of the 
bill. We cannot suppose’ the Government be- 

aueb a bill will be accepted aa a settlement 
of tbe Reform question. The conduct of the 
Ministry on Reform seems to show that they are 
themaelvee ooneeioue that they are witling do «n.

AU other matters in Perl ia ment pale before 
the announcement made in both Hoses that Gov
ernment wiU propose the enapeniion of the Ha
beas Corpua Act in Ireland, an announcement 
which was received by the Commons with loud 
and general cheering. This Is what it called 
“ taking the bull by the borne.” The object ie 
to seise, without bringing to trial, a great num
ber of persons who hold, or have held, com
missions in tbe army of the United States, and 
who abound in the hotels and taverns of all the 
principal towns of tbe titter country.

Tne Freeman’s Journal eaja the formidable 
character of the Fenian conspiracy in Dublin 
has not yet been better illustrated than by tbe 
seizure of ammunition, Ac., which was madt on 
Friday morning at 25 South Earl street. It had 
come to the knowledge of the police that over 
£600 per week was being paid to persona for 
making arms and ammunition in the city, and 
they were aleo informed that the work was being 
carried on actively, though aeeretly i but auch 
were tbejpreeautiona taken that up to tbe present 
there have been only four of them workshops or 
factories discovered, vis., that one in Blackhalt- 
rov, the one in Longford-lane, and the one dis
severed on Fridtti morning—although there is 
no doubt on ttfe minds of the polite that arma 
and ammunition are being got up in large quan
tities in numerous place* that cannot be disco
vered.

A moat imporieu-i ssixure of arm* was made 
in a stable in Greet Britain street, Dublin. A 
private letter sent to (lie police contained the 
information which led to the search/ Upon en
tering the piece tbe inepeetor found nil the mater
ial of a well-furniebed armoury. The doors and 
windows were firmly barricaded, and the means 
of entrance, strange to say, was through an iron 
door in the yard adjoining. On the floor of the 
lower story there wee an immense assortment of 
hand-grenades and thefts of the Orsini pattern, 
75 pike-beads were packed in the box, at if 
ready ior transmission ; there was a large assort
ment of rifle bullets of different descriptions, 
earthern moulds for casting grenades, packages of 
ball catridges, military befit which bore clasps on 
which the Irish harp was embossed. In sn upper 
room a lathe wee found, and there were numer
ous bullet-mould» end boxes of.precusaion cap*, 
and acme maps of fortifications. A furnace bad 
been fitted into the wall*. Several American 
rifles were seised. Later in tbe evening a de
tective euooeeded in arresting the man to whom 
the «table bad been let

Mrs. Tay zant 82, J. Elderkin 82. S. 0*boroe * Bmbraiderirg. Felling, Tacking, (folding, j
?^W T’ H’D*T£ ^«I'v’neh office, arc «11 repptied Sdk ,
(P.W., D. Caldwell $4, did not lecture in 03,. Twi,t jhreld, Semite.. UU. fcc_olib.be* qua-

lïT®®®’ 5S^-Sa°, . , , * *LT' hty. Machines 1er Leather and Cloth work always j(P.W., A- McKendrick 81, T. Almony 91, W. ; 0/hl.id. 1
Goodwill 81—83, please send other nwee*,) T.1 
Coffin, Esq-, 82, J. It Bent 82.50. Rev. J. G.
Bigney (Administration enclosed in Mr. Burn's 
parcel by Express.) B. Rice ($4, pays to Jan.
’65, former payments dole credited). J. W.
Allison (one new sub). Rev. S. W. Sprague 
(P.W. Miss Spencer 81, owes 35 cents). Geo.
W. Millner (P.W. 84, Book acc’t. 84—88).
Rev. A. W. NicoUon (B.B. 81.75, J. Harris,
Periodicals, 82.25>P.W., 82, C. Boltenhouse $4 
—810). E. Lloyd Esq. (year commences in 
Oct) Rev. J. Taylor.

On the 2Ut uH_ by Ike Rev. J. W. Hewie. at tbs 
w»aUyan Paraonage, Florsaoevills, Mr. Charles W. 
l-.as~.to Miss (Usa Johnson, both of the Parish of

By the same, on the same day, Mr Joseph Sh»«, 
of Wakefield Parish, to Mist Mary 7. Turner, of 8i- 
monds.

At Aron Port, Lower Horton, oa the 27th ult, by 
the Rot. B. W. flpregus, Mr Leonard Newccmb, 10 
Miss Annie Taylor.

By the Her. Roht. Woe son, oe the «th hist, at the 
Weslsyen Personage, Port Mouton, Mr. Joseph A. 
Cook, to Mias ffiroh Harlow, both of Port Moutee-

At Manchester, on the 14th ult, by the Rev. J. O. 
Bigney, Mr Bebt A. Martin, •( San4 Point, to Mary, 
third daughter of the tote John MeKeough.

By the Her. George Johnson, Feb 9th, et the Wes
leyan Parsonage, Walla») Mr. Rufus Purdy, of Mai- 
••■•h, to Misa Georgian* Botta, of Wallace Blew.

By the same, at the Weeleyoa Personage, Feb 10, 
Mr. John Green, of Wallace, to Miss Catherine Tat
tle, of Wallace Birer. ;

The Sieger Manufacturing Company,
:-'o. 45S Broadarey. New York,

Oct 25 -il. A- TAYLOR, Agent, Halifax.

?o Be Pabllshed,
A Lithographic View of Halifax 

and Dartmouth, N ».

THE Subscriber beg* to iatoro the pnhlic ilia:
u«e shore riew, 4 leal long by 2j lest wide, 

is to be Lithographed ia England, and published 
under the' Patronage of His Exesltaney SIR W. 
FENWICK WILLIAMS, Baro, Ac_ by J. R. 
Woodbum. of Glasgow, Scotland, and will be is
sued ou or about the month of M*r text. Anr 
per-on from any part ef the City or Proviso* wi.h- 
iog to snbacribe, can de so by sanding in their aJmea, post-paid, to B T. MUIR, London Book 
Store, Ila’ifax, or the Wesleyan Book Boom any 
time before the 15th May nest ; after that lime the 
sabscript os list atoms snd the prise advance». 
Price to taSecribert, 85.

D. McALI .NL, Agent 
P S —Those that wait a nice Pietere of the 

Citv had better «ml in their names immediately 
Bee. 13. __________________P- McA

Cheap Fors. v

KMcMURRAY » CO. will toll the balance 
. of their stoek of FI’A BOAS and CAPES at 
KBDL’CSD PRICKS, via:

Pitfthg I Musquihh,
Imitation Fitch, French Dyed Sable,
Mountain Martin.

UU el MERCK BOCAE,
144 Granville street, 

jsi 10 Removed to Hoflis et.

AT VERY LOW PJRIOES,
-*-it TUX —

LOBHERCE HOrSB,
144 Giavvills Street

ONI. lot Checked Mohairs, 12 yds each Ta, 9d. 
th» dress, "

One lot Checked Tartans, 12 yds, each vs 2d 
th* dress,

One lot Checked Poplins, 12 yds, each II. 9d. 
the dreaa.

One lot Fancy Winceys, 12 yds, each U». 9J. 
the dress. ». -

Ore lot Checked Wincey», 12 yd*, each 12» 6d". 
the dr**».

’ Vac lot Mottled Mohair», 12 yd», each 15». 9d.- 
ills drefs.

h» addition to which the whole Stock of
fancy dress goods,

j is'offered for one moat h at a large
Reduction in PricoflT

One Lut of Witcey Skiria, at •». 6d a-d 7»., 
tke skuLof 4 yards.

fab 21. It. McMURRAY A CM.

ft#.

At Wallaw, on Sunday, Feb 25th, Mrs. Margaret 
Nichols, aged 82 years. Her end was peace.

On the lfith alt., at Maitlaad, Hante Co., N. 
Mrs. Elisa, widow ef the lata Mr. Isaiah Smith, aged 
63 years. Her snd was pease.

At Horton Bluff, on the 20th ult, Annie Louisa, 
daughter of Charles K- and Harriet A. Rathbun, aged
6 months.

At Windier, aa the 20th tit, Hannah McArthur, 
if-d 80 years Her end was peace.

At Pugwaah, on the 23rd of Dee. last, Sarah C. Sea
man. daughter of James Seaman, Jfikt She died 
trusting in the merits of the Redeemer.

On the letinet, Bliza. relict of th* Rev Dr. Shreve 
late Hector of Chriit Church, Dartmonth.

At Windsor, cm the 27th uln.Margaret Maria, aged 
31 year», the beloved wife ef W. H. Blanchard. Beq., 
Barrlater-at-Law, and daughter ef the late Thomas 
Timlin, Bee.

At 11 Ladhoke Villa, Kensington, London, to the
7 <d year ef hi» age, the Hon. A. W. Dee Barres, late 
Judge or the Supreme Court of Newfoundland for 
over forty years.

On Saturday night, Isabella, aged 72 years, wife of 
Alexander Knight, Esq. .

SbiIMIlllllll

PORT OF HALIFAX 
ARRIVED.

TataiDar, March V
Steamer Asia, Anderson. Liverpool ; schrs Stella 

Maria, Gautier, St Pierre; Ann Leahy, Dixon, St. 
Peters ; Lucy Ann, Boudrot, Ariehat ; l'ruro, Gewrie 
Mine» ; J W Deering, Corbin, Rt *Ht Pierre ; Louisa, 
J/artell, Cow Bay ; William, Myara, Tangier.

~ Fbibat, Match 2.
Steamer I uropa, Ioglis, Boston.

Saturdav. Marsh 3
Scbrs Bravo, O'Bryan, P E Island; Victor, Boa 

drot, Sydney
St’NDAT. March A

Brigt America, McGregor, Boston ; echre Rapid, 
Evans, Sydney ; Carols. Me»»ervey, Sydney.

Monday, March ».
Steamer Commence, Snow, Boston.

CLEARED.
March l—Steamers Asia, Anderson, Boston ; A1 

pha, Il&nter, Bermuda and St Thomas ; brigt* Lati- 
na, Swain, Darner arm; Wm B Noah, McBride, Rich
mond, if, aohr J W Deering, Corbin, tit Margarct'i 
B.w.
• March S—Steamer Europe, Ingiia, Liverpool ; brig 
Prank. Jones, Demerara; 'brigt Kmpre», Leaaef, I 
W Indies.

March 3.—Brigs Chanticleer, Matron, Africa 
Fawn, Dost, Cuba ; schrs Geo McKean. Hammett, F 
W Indies ; Margaret Ann, Biteman, Boston ; South
ern Cross, George, Boston.

Ueto àbtotismrati.

Murder of Clarke the Informer.—A 
dreadful murder took place in Dublin on tbe 
9th inet. The only enuae assigned for the outraga 
is that the unfortunate man who was attacked, 
was supposed to have given ipformstion to the po
lice about one of the Fenian factories, or to be 
about to give information. If this be so, it in 
the first blood shed by the Fenians. The Gov
ernment has offered £200 reward for information 
leading to the arrest of the murderers. The 
Times correspondent lavs :—“ There is no doubt 
of the fact that it wa» Clarke who gave the in
formation about tbe armoury in Lofius-lane. It 
is said that there will be other victims.”

Very painful intelligence comes from the Cape 
of Good Hope. The war between the Boers 
and the Basutoa was virtually at an end ; but 
want and famine—had succeeded. The die 
treat et the Cape is described as being moet eeri 
ou a.

Latbtt-^l* Queenstown.—The Royal ta
lent hatfteen given to the Bill impending Hebe 
as Corpus In Ireland oh the night of tha 17th ; 
—upwards of 100 arrest» has been made at 
Dublin on the 17th, principally itranger» ; among 
others Col. Jno. Wm. Byron of the Federal army 
—many more arrests are expected.

The Emperor of Austria il willing to furniih 
Maximilian with any troops required on condition 
that they be incorporated into the Mexican army 
and the expenses paid. ,

Diplomatic relatioaa have entirely esared be
tween Russia and the Papal Court.

Office of Board of Works,
Halifax, Feb 24, 1866. 

Notice to Mariners.

NOTICE is hereby given that the FOG TRUM
PET on Cranberry Island, foff Cape Canso, 

recently out of order’bot now repaired, will be in 
operation ee usual from tbis date, until further no
tice. FRED. BROWN,

march 3. im. Chairman.

Great Bargains in Furs.
LONDON HOUSE,

HOLLIS STREET.

LADIES BOAS in Mountain Martin, Fitch.
Imitation Fitch and Irmioe, and Muffs to 

match. Reduced to Ie*» than coit price Muff» 
from 3t each, imitation Sable from 4» each, 

march 7 EDWARD BILLING.

si i ; LETTER "A FAMILY SEWING 
MACHINES.

and th* diffusion of literature, in civil and reii- dently to freedoms breeze, and we will have a 
gioue liberty, in education, in the benevolent in- j base of operations from which we can not only 

initions of the age and in ifioral elevation ; in j emancipate Ireland, but aleo annihilate England. 
1 that is noble, useful, end good. Judging If you support ut I pledge my name, fame, pro- 

from the outline of the lecture given, this effort petty and life to this holy cause.”
Archib.ld. Atty. 0er.l.7Ânn»nd, J^ti. Ci^' hfo vere g^crediHndTeï UP°n A Toronto despatch roy., «port, from ,b.
toll, Ciffln, Tobm. p g Q1‘ maceU’ , English Detectives at Pittsburg, state that Swee-

ConfedekatIon.—Governor Morgrave, in ney*« plan is to make a demonstration against 
hii reply to tbe address of the House of Assam- Canada about the middle of Marçb with • " 
bly bf Newfoundland, eaye : - force, and strike JJew B*»-—* *

«u- »- • • • « - - ~ - • - ‘ n-

special committee, which waa "agreed to' Md 
following were appointed, Prov. Sec’y.,

Saturday, March 3.
•)t,T^Ü!LT Prwmwl. by Mr. Parker
e Education, and on,change of mail route, by

0

This splendid Machine combines all the good 
qualities of our well known manufacturing ma
chines, with many new end valuable improve
ments. It is swift, quiet, and positive in its 
operation ; sews the very finest and coarsest 
materials, and anything between the two ex
tremes, in a beautiful and substantial manner.
It Hems, Fells, Cords, Braids, Tucks, Gathers,
Stitches, etc., and will do a greater range of work 
than any machine heretofore offered to the public.
Every Machine warranted, and full initructioua 
given. Send for pamphlet to

H. A. Taylor, Agent
THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

First Premium.—By reference to the list 
which we publish elsewhere, it will be seen teat 
the Singer Sewing Machines (both family and 
manufacturing) carry off tbe first premiums from 
the State Fair which cloaca to-day. It ie wor
thy of remark that theta machines are rarely, 
teen at fairs and the Singer Co. have not entered ! 
into the general «ramble for premiums which j 
has chsracterised tbe pest few years. The agent 
in this city saw fit, however, to com* out on thie | V 
occasion, in force ; and notwithstanding the I A over one year, 
competition waa sharp—the Wheeler & Wilson, Mtlw Wm>- 
Grover it Bsker, Ac., S-c., joining in ti* oo»«»*' -Jr*..
—it was plain to be seen, wb— 
teste were gpplied *>■** ”

Blankets, Blankets.
A inrlher Redaction in Price.

8/t WHITNEY BLANKET 8, 10» per psir, 
— “M 9-4 do do 12» 6d do

10-4 do do 15» per pair.
A few poire 11-4 superfine Wbithoy blanket», re

duced to 17» 6d sod 20*. —
EDWARD BILLING 

London Honmirch 7 oust

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
REV. EDW.A.WILSON’S Prepmed Preecrip 

lion for the cure of Consumption, Asthme, 
Bronchitis, Pongbs.'Colds and all Lungs Affect

ions, has now been in use over ten year» with the 
Post marked success.

The remedy prepared under Mr. Wilson’» per 
nal supervision, aleo a pamphlet containing the 

original Prescription, with full and explicit rnrec-
sonal supervision, also a pamphlet containing the 
original Prescription, with full and explic 
lions for preparation and use, together with 
abort history of his c»»e, may be obtained of 

HENRY A TVYLOR,
No 26 Seek ville street, Halifax, N S. 

Or Rev. Edward Wilson, 165 South Second at., 
Williamsburg s N Y. Price of Remedy 83 per 
package. Pamphlets furnished free of charge.

Twenty four cents extra will prepay the medi
cine to any part of the province by Parcel Post. * 

Nov 29 4m.

Church Book Store,
49 White St. N. Y.

LD and New Theological Worts. J venile 
Books, Tracts, Ac.

JDST PCBLtSllED,
Bishop Bre te’s Expo ition of ihe 33 Article), 
with Note* hy Bp Wüliims. 1 Vol, 8 vo. Print
ed ou tiot.dpaper. Price $4 X. 6 cuneocy.

Prof. J H.; Hamilton of Acacia Villa School, 
Lower Hortoo", Agent.

X. B Order» for Rare and Cnriourirorks, may 
be «eut, (Peat Paid.) to J. H. "

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
Let the Afflicted read,

— AMD—
Know of the Astounding Efficacy

^ J) OF TH*

Great Humor Remedy
HO WARD’S V EG ETABLE

CEM&CMimmE

Surpasses» io efficacy, and Is destined to Be precede 
all other known remedies to the treatment 

of those Disease» for which it ie 
recommended.

Il baa cu-cd Cancers after the patient» bare Seen 
girtn up *< incur»Me br many physicians 

It has cured Canker in ha worst forme, to hun
dreds of cases.

It has always cured Salt Rbeam when a trial baa 
been given it a dite aie that every one knows to 
exceedingly troublesome, aad difficult to cars 

- Erysipelas always yield» to it» power, as many 
who have experienced iu benefits de testify.

It he» cored Scrofnto to hundreds ef eases, to say 
ef them of the moet aggravated character.

It cares King’s Evil. *
It has cared many crées of Scsld Head. * 
Tumors have beta removed by it to repeated in

stances in which their removal hu been pronoouccd 
impossible except by a surgical operation.

Uleera of the most malignant type bare been 
healed by its use.

It hu cored many caret of Nursing Sore Mouth 
when all other remédie» bare failed to benefit.

Fever Pores of the worst kind have been cored 
by it:

Scurvy hu been cured by it in every case In 
which it hu been used, and they are many.

It removes White Swelling with a certainty no 
other medicioe hu.

CITY « mu
131 BOLUS STREET, .

natirax, ». ».

W 0 0 DI L lfill 0 T 11 K 12 S ,
(Successor* to Jsmes L Woodilh

Chemist* Sc Diuggists,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in Drugs* 
Medicines,. Chemicals, Spice*. Dye Studs, 

Sosps, Prrfhmes, Brushes, Combi. Sponges. GUu 
ware, A mats’ Msteiid*. *i-

Proprietors of Woodill’, famous Wei m Leseng*. 
Garden, Field and flower «ccd». lets

Bargain* ln Urtes tieed* ! 
LOSDOS HOUSE, HOLLIS STREET-

SUPERIOR Scoich Tweed* and Aberdeen Lin-
•eys, from 1». peryard. Knickerbocker Tweeds 

(double width,) excellent quality, ieduced io I*, 
per yard, Cotarga, it all c -lors, from lOd. French 
Mcrinoee reduced to rest price. C*n»tvt«, l’oidi- 
iiette, Checked LinSovs, Norwich Serge», Alpacoas, 
Ac. All St » Large iteductioa ia Price.

EDWARD BILLING, 
to21 - Loadon lion**

re

Prince William Street,
St. John, N. B.

i 'HEAP FLANNELS—KuoLs A Gardue* are 
aefting their s >ck of Wutrs, Ksn and] Gaxr 

Flawnuu at very I w pries».
< COTTON WARP,

A very superior article in Warps. Just received 
IXJBWFURSat ENNIS * OARDNER’rC- 
il New Fun in all tho latest itylea, now open 
and will be sold cheap, wholesale or retail.

Ladies Evening Oreuu —Ladies Light 
Kill Gloves, stitched Block.
NEW DRESS GOODS, now open,

NEW HAIR NAJA. A full assortment Hoir 
Note, in spangled, Braided, Invisible Twist, 

Cenille, to.

4 I NED KID QLOVBS—Ladies and Gents Lin- 
j ed Kid Glove»-cheap.

CHEAP MERLIN HOODS.

WB have now opened a very supcrioi lot of 
cheep Berlin Hoods. Nov 22.

CHIB BLANKET!*, assorted sixes aad 
fair qualiliu at Ex*i« fc Gainnxa’a.

NEW Wool Goods—We have ret ently purchased 
and new offer aeveral cheap '

Honda. Nabiu. Sontage, Break;
loti, via—Berlin 

fut Xhswls, the
Watmfall Hood, Childrens Wool Lsgglns, etc.

---------- -- a a iu>.......EMNTM è NEB.

Pimple», fcc., which though not very painful, par* 
haps, are extremely unpleasant to have- 

It hu been used in every kind of humor, and 
never fails to banal» *e patient.

Neornlgia, to it» mut dinserting form), has been 
cured by it when no other remedy conld be found 
fo meet the cue. ^

It bu cured Jaundice in many severe cues.
It hu proved very efflcacioee In the treatment of 

Piles, an extremely painful disease.
Dyspepsia, which is often caused by humor,bu 

been cured by it in numerous instances’
In Female Wtaknewos, Irregularities and dis- 

eases’peculiar to that tax, hai been fontid a most 
potent remedy.

Ia rases of General Debility, from whalerer cause 
the Syrup can be relied on u a most efficient aid.

It u a most certain cars for Rickets, a disease 
common to children

In efficacy in all disease» originating in a deprav
ed ito’e of the blood or other fluid» of the body is 
unsurpassed Its effects upon the ayatem are truly 
astonishing and almost beyond belief to one who 
hu not witneued them.

This Syrnp will u certainly core the diseases for 
which it is recommended as a trial ia given it, * 
the cure will be permanent, u it, by iu wondi 
searching power, entirely eradicates tha diecue 
from the system. The afflicted hive only to tnr it 
to become convinced of what we any In regard to 
it, and to fled relief from their sufferings.

Price, 21 per Bottle—or $5 lor t battles. 
Prepared by D. Howard, Randolph, Hut 
James O. BoyWft Co, (Saereators to Bedding 

A Co, • Bum street, Bueiee. Proprietors, to whom 
all orders should be addiemed—end by ail Dealori 
in Patent Medicine*.

ny Cogs wall A Forsyth and Thomas Denney 
agents in Halifax. Aug 36 ly

LANGLEY’S TILLS.
ARE » purely Vegetable preparation, and may 

be taken at any time by either eex without 
fear or danger, u they are free from aU deleterious 

compounds of msrsstry and, Drastic Purgativ 
Their action is gentil, without canting the le 
uneasiness, yet effectual in removing all impure 
and acrimonious accumulations from th# blood 
and system, gradually compelling the various 

actions of the body to act in e regular and epon- 
aeeua manner. Unlike many remedies, they 
> not induce liability to take i-old no» establish 
neceaaity for the habitiial use ef purgatives. 

They thus strongly recommend themselves u a 
first clam Fxmilv Minier»».

Bold by GKO. JOHNSTON, London Drug 
Store, 1*8 Hollto street. March 16.

ZYLOBALSAMUM*

THE CANADIAN

CHURCH HARMONIST.
70DKTH ^^^K;din‘lhttle

yular Music Book, for sale 
K— . y mi Book store. This ctilectwo bee

arranged with greet care and judgment, and 
. bu only to be introduced into choirs and congre- t 

» practical — tjona t0 be greatly prixe.l The preface remar £>j ; 
han**'4 —. me “ plumes ” must bo ; _^j,e attempt haa been made to exclude every- j

over to tbe Singer machines.—Utica thing 0p a mme, eontoaoue, imbecile character,,

The |
ivignra&ng, Beautifying, and Dr earing 

the Hair,
Render!»» It «oft, illky, and »lo*»y, aad dUp*tng it to 
remain to any desired petition ; ouktiy oImosIo» lh* 
•c*lp, arrestlog tho All, rod Importing • healthy aad 
natural color to the Hair. '

It 5EVEB FAILS t# restore «AT MAIE (* 
US 0M8IHAL TOOTHFUL COLOR.

IT IS NOT A DYE,
But acts directly upon the recta of the Hair, girt»» 

them the natural nourishment required, 
producing tbe some vitality and lax-

Prions çoroüiy as la youth.
Rev. Mr. TEACHER, e/N«w York, la a letter, soys ?

“ My sge I* sixty. One ysor ago my hair wxs very gray, 
rod Lilia*. I used Mix A A. Xlleu s World's Hafir Restore) 
according to direetlou, rod now my balr Is restored to 
lie nal oral color, rod has ceesed to tsIL 

-The Rytahoharooro 1 bare fornsd tbe beat tad most 
«greeaUo halr-drwslng I here ever ueod.”

FOR LADIEI AMD CHILDRKM; 
Who* Hair rasoire* frequent dreoting, 'the 

^".obalromnm has no equot 
Me lady's letiet ia ooropieto wiahont It,

Bold by Druggists throughout tho World.
rauxciroL balks ornas,

198 A 206 hfoawkk Street, Bom York City.

WOODZIX'S

WORM LOZlMGES,
ARE THE ONLY

CERTAIN,
SAFE, and

EFFECTUAL

Remedy for Worms

THEY never foil to act xlicu properly used 
and are CERTAIN to~exterminate nnr of th* 

different species of Worms which inhabit the dif
ferent parte of th* Intestinal canal,

They do not contain Calomel.
nr nay other mineral substance, but am purely 
VEGETABLE and therefore SAFE. They net 
on th# V ORM8 only, producing no other coniti-. 
rational < fleet than that which woe Id follow a dose 
of SENNA, CASTOR OIL or BALTS.

In the treatment of WORMS tbo principal indi
cation fa th* EXPULSION of the Worm* from tbe 
Bowel». Thie may be fulfilled in some instances 
by active Purgatives, which expel by increasing 
the peristal tic action oi the bowel», or by Anthel
mintics, which favor their expulsion through tbo 
ordinary contraction of the bowels by destroying 
them, or rendering them loot able or lea* disposed 
to resist this contraction- Other preparations in 
un possess th* Utter properly only, and to • fee
ble extent, for to produce it, it is neoassary to give 
large aad nauseous dose», and on the following day

purgative to carry off the effects of too pre
day”» medicine,

na combination of these two mod*» consist
Woodlll’e Worm Loeengee

that not only dsetroying by theii 
removing Immediately by their 
lies. It it apoo this onion that

but
purgative proper 

upon this onion that we claim ten 
SUPERIORITY amd

ORIGINALITY or
WoodlU e Worm Loeengee,

as they are the only preparations comblé mg there 
•manual qaolltiet. The Ingredients both AN
THELMINTIC and PURGATIVE, composing 
them ere cmiaeetiy calculated to produce the hoot 
results, in accordance with -the ohjecl-ef their com
bination, while they ore both plouant Mad agree 
able to the taste. -<■

Be panic»Lit to ask for WOODlLL'ft They 
hr* the euly kind free from danger, and there ere 
non* more efficacious. They can be bad of all 
Diaggiita and Medlrina Dealers throughout the 
Province. Tbe prim ia oa’y 25 mala par box.

tty Be eorefal io lake notice that WOODlLL’if 
are of a pink color.

< Prepared only by
WOODALL BROTHERS,

City Dane Bronx,
An". 9 * 131 Hollix 8t., Hell lax.

PER AFRICA
99 Granville Street 99

HORROCKES’,32 A 36 ia White Cottons,Grey, 
Cottons, Gray ud White Cotton Sheeting», 

Linen Diaper and Towelling, TICKINGS, Black 
Laura, and Coburg», Brown Silk Gonamer, Set. 
Flannels, Wo sited rad Al pares Braids, Clark’» 
Reel» and Crochet Cotton, Knitting Cotton, with 
a variety of nnxU wares

From 'Beaton.
;Ma»tl» Bottomi.

CLOUDS ! ; CLOUDS! CLOUDS !
Feb 21 SMITH BROTHERS.

Received and Opened this day.

NEW WINCEYS ; 
NEW TKI MINUS.

NEW SKIRTINGS ; 
An assortment of Hab- 

t rdaahery. AU marked very chmp.
BNNI8 A GARDNER’S.

I’rince William Street
fob 21. St. Jbhn N.B.

“ Her Mijesty’a Secretary of State fet tba freflüut ws«b —- __„1C1 ria the
ÿ ' ' ' _ „.s main column.

.malt I Daily Observer, Sept. 15. land to embody grave, touching and enrapturing
i Maine I Mr. H. A. Taylor, corner of Sack»!Ie and tcuea to enkindle dcvot on,ar.d ciusa the »pmt u 

HollU Street», is Agent for Halifax and vicir ity ,ho Christian to glow with piety. Dm 6

A Slight Owlet, Corns;h,
sSfocirttr/Lcss, pr gfare 

which might bo 
checked with a simple rwr,-“ 
zdy, if neglected, often ler- 

sites seriously. Few are aware of 
5 ’m-créance of stopping a /ÇcmqH or 
litjJii: ffchl in its fret stage; that 
s*. in the begtraung would yield to 

te mild remedy, if not attended to, seen 
u lacks. tho lungs.

rouan!e ïffrcjuchlal J&rcjchat 
-ere first introduced eleven years ago.

has keen.proved that they are the best 
aride before ihe publia for ÆcugA«, 
ff.il As, I&ecJVihAtLe, f/Lethma., 
,'fafarrL, the Backing Cough in /Çetn.- 
-urnjiiiçn, and numerous affections of 
the foh.rcal, giving immediate relief. 
Public Speakera a loaf Siugere, 
Vjdl fini them effectual for clearing and 
ctrengthening the votoe.

SoId by all Qhruggitte and Qealero in 
ffedioine, at SS sente per box.

r
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